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.•RAJ. GEN. B. F. BUTLER.

MajorGeneral Benjamin Franklin Butler was
born in Deerfield, Rockingham county, New
Hampshire, on the sth of November, 1818, and
is consequently 46 years of age. !He graduated
at Waterville College, Maine, in 1833, and was
admitted to the .bar in Lowell, Mass., in 1841,
and continued the practice of the law until
1861,acquiring a highreputation as an advocate,
especially in criminal cases. Hetook an active
part in politics; acting with the 'radical portion
of the Democratic party, Mid was in the Mas-
sachusettslegislature in 1853 and in the Senate
in 1859-60:• He was alsoa memberof the Con-
stitutional Convention in 1853,and in 1860 was
a delegate tothe Democratic Nationalponven7
lion in Charleston, where hevotedfor Jefferson
Davis on various ballots as title Democratic
caudidate for President and When Douglas
was nominated, he joinedthe Baltimore branch
and aided in the nomination of !Breekinridge,
whom he supported in the canvass. The same
year hewas nominated by theBreckinridp,e Dem
°mats of Massachilsetts for Governor; but was
of course, defeated by a very large majority by
Gov. Andrews.

When'the rebellion broke out, Gen. Butler
was a Brigadier General in the Massachusetts
Militia; and he was chosen ColOnel of the Bth
Massachusetts three months' volunteers. On
the 13th of May, 1861,he occupied Baltimore—-
his command being the first loyal troops in the

:--The Commercial's Chattanooga dispatch
says thatMajor-Generals Buell,Negley, M'Cook,
Crittenden, Newton and Sykes, and ten Brig-
adiers, havebeen ordered toreport to General
Sherman for duty in hie" division: -

—A Ringgold,-Geo., dispatch states that the
rebels are in force near that place, and that
their picket lines-are within two miles of ours.

olinstim's force" i estimated at 35,000, but
there arc , no ;:indications that he intends an
offensive movement. _

PERSONAL.

—Governor Curtin has appointed James P.
Perrott flour inspector for Philadelphia.

—The Somerset Head has just entered its
thirteenth year under the direction of Colonel
Scull. It is ably and successfully conducted.

—The Hon. Joseph N. Taylor, Speaker of
the New•-Jersey House of Assembly, died on
Saturday, after a brief illness, ofcongestion of
the brain.

—Chief Justice Taney reached his eighty-
seventh birth-day on the 17th. He I has been
feeble for several weeks past, but is expected to
resume his official duties on the bench in a few-
days. I

—Gen. S. 'W. Crawford is assigned to the
command of the 3d Division of the sth Corps in
the re-organization of theArmyof thePotomac.
He is the ranking officer in the Corps after
Maj. Gen. Warren. , 1

—General Philip Sheridan, for a icing time
in command of a division of infantry in, the Ar-
my of the Cumberland, has been appointed-to
the command of the cavalry corps of the Army
of the Potomac,to succeed Genj Pleasanton.

—Gen. Fitz John Porter has returned to.
New Yorkafter an absence of several weeks in
Colorado Territory. It is trite,'as stated, that
a Mr. McCannon introduced a resolution into
the Territorial Legislature asking Gen:Porter
to leave Colorado.

—Wm. B. Norris, Esq., Paymaster in the
United States Army, died at Memphis, on the
22d inst. Mr. Norris was ef citizen ofPhiladel-
•phia, -where his family now reside. Ho held
the office of Surveyor, of the -Port duringthe
Taylor-Fillmore Administration. -

—Hon. Pierre Soule has married the.beauti-
ful relict of Robert Stuart, and the two have
passed through our lines and gone North—-
probably on their way to some foreign country.
The lady is the ownerof someproperty inWest
Tennessee, andlook the oath under the Presi-
dent's anrkisyty- proclamation.

—The wife of the rebel Senator Henry S.
Foote arrived within our lines, and had an in-
terviewwith Gen. Sullivan. Mrs. F. says she
is disgusted with the Confederacy, cannotlive
there, and has come within our lines totake the
oath andgo North. Mrs.-F. had her childand
anurse with her. She was,however, sentbial
again into Dixie. '
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city after the ;molibing. of til4; troops there'in
April. On the 16th of May he was,aipointed
a Major General of volunteers] ]and transferred
to thecoiinnand of Eastern Virginia, with head;
qnarters-at Fortress Monroe.];On the 29thlof
August hI3, , with Commodore f.3tringhaire, cap-
tured Fofti; Hatteras and' Clark on the North
Carolina; coast. He soon after returned to
Massaelisetts, and recruited a force to Move
upon Nev Orleans, ainfon the 20th of Febru-
aryl, 1862, he sailed',from Boston.with 15,000
men. On the ,19th of April he landed with part
of his command in the rear Of.Forts St.,Phillip
and Jackson, uul on -the 26tir the-forts Were
surrendered to Commodore Perter, after Flag.
Officer Farraguthadpassed them with his fleet.
On the i-st of May, Gen: Butler arriVed irkNew
Orleans-With 2,000 men, and for a year hernia
the cenqUered, city with a decision and skill
that is unequalled in the histOry of 'this_ War.
Early in ,1863,'he was relieved'by Gen. Banks,
and hereturned to Musiaclunietts,-aud he, was
subsequently -assigned. to his Old•cominaed at
FortressVOnroe, Where, ty remains a,ter-
ror torehels seen inthe-ckne apitalof treason. IHe
early espoused 'the cause of Universatemanci-
pation as indispensibleth the future safety 'and
success ofthe government; and has inall things
been consistent in subordinating every isistie to
the preser7ation of the Republic,. When the
impartialhistpriof this war is written, few twill
appearwale-More credit on its' pages than Gen..
Butler.

—The estimation' put upon Mr. Jeff. Dulls in
North Carolina is shown by this observation in
the late speech of Gov. Vance:, He said:
every man in this county (Wilkes) who had ''‘ised
abusive language toward Jeff. Davis and the
Confederate Government were, to be put in!jail,
he would have to address -hiS, entire audienee
through the prison bars."

—Hon.C. J 1 Faulkner, ex-Minister to France,
came as far as Winchester; with: a vie to
'comingNvithin our linesand taking the oath; 'At

.
,Winchester he was met by hie brother-in-law,

who. persuaded—him from hiS purpose. The
brother-in-lawk is strongly opposedaPc Union
Government authorities, because to was ar-
rested a short time since and held is a hoitage
for the safe ,arid speedy return of a loyal mtizen
carried off by the rebels, named Dooley. i

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

—The Democratic State Cei iral Committee
of Rhode Island, have auminneed the following
nominations ftni State officers': For Governor;
Geo. H. Brothn ; Lieutenant Governor, Henry
Butler; Secretary of State, Elislia R. Potter ;1
Attorney General, Walter S. Burgess; General,
Treasurer, Henry H. Coke: '' • ' i

• 1i i ,i—A. J.Glnsbrenner, Esq.,' one of the pub-
lshers of thePhiladelphia Aga, announces him-
self as a candidate for Congress in the York,
Cumberland end Perry district. .The York "Ga-
zette says he would have been elected in 1862
"but for a misunderstanding in the minds of, ii
portion of the Democracy of Cumberland and•
Perry." It insists that they Will now rally on
Mr. Glosbrenner becausC of !'the renewed be-

3tktfrayal of the Democratic party by Mr. Bailey."
v. Bailey's Offence consists in supporting the

w and such measures as are n,•ressitry to give
o r oldiers success in the field.

For The Fraiklin RepositorY.l
WIFE COM*4III

Little -gleams of sunshine.
Little rainbow Shpwitrs.

Littleunsought blessings
Fair as roadside flo*e2

Scenting all the air
With their fragrant hreath, ,

Making lifeso dear ,I We seldom think of-death—
Whisperings of JoY

Heardamid fur pain,
Like the Bonga pfl bit* •

Coining through thepinrain; •

. Like /Solian music , • ,••

In the tempdst's „roar.
Like,the plash of fain:it:las
. When the heat' issoro—

Eviry night rovealeth •

Trbono of sparklirig;stall!
-Every thorny scrroly

Blushing roses bears •

So our /ire ispikSeiMi
' On through4ight ipasl "
- Lik, a sunlitalley, : -

try a forest;

[ ,' '
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pROCLAMATION--V.: the Coroner;
the Justices of the;Peace, and the COnstables

of the different townships in thecounty of Frank-
lin. Greeting: Knoiv all ye.'„ that in pursuance of
precept to me directed, under the hand and seal of
the lion. JAMES NIIL, Piesident, of the„scveral
Courts of Common Please, in the Sixteenth District, _
consisting of the .counties of Somerset 'Bedford; -
Fulton end Franklin, and by,virtue ofhis office. the
Court of Over and Terminor and General Jail Do-
livery for the trial of capital and other offenderstherein, and in the General Court'of Quarter Ses- 3
sions of the Peace. and-WrixrAtr W. l'RxrciN and
.Ltitns 0. CARSON, Esqs..Judg-ss of thesame count,.:
of Franklin. You and each of you, are hereby-re-
quired to he and appear in yourproPerpersons With
your Records, Recognizences. E.Taminations, and
other Remembrances before -the Judges aforesaid,
atChambeniburgt at a Court of Oyer and Terminer 1.
and General Jail Delivery. and General Quarter;
Session of the Peace, therein to he holdenfor the
County ofFranklin aforesaid, on the • 2nd Howler,
in April, being the 11th day in the 'nook at 10 o'- -
clock in the forenoon of thatday; then and there to,L;
'do those things, Which to yourseveral offices apper-
tain.

Given under mY hand at ChamberAura.. the 15th
day of March,lB6l. SAMI.TEL _BRANDT, .'

march lf) Sheriff.

NOTICE.--Inthe matterofthepetition-
of Henry S. Miller,.Administrator of the Ea-' 7

tate ofEphraim Stabler, late of Guilford township.
deceased, which was presented to the Orphans'Court
onthe 22d day- ofFebruary; 1864, prayingsaid Court,;fora review ofhis account ofsaid estate, and to have
the confirmation taken offofsaid account, and also -
the Auditor's report on the same., The Courtorder
end decree that notice he given to allparties inter- -`

-este.l,_to be and appear at the April Term ofsaid
Court',And show cause, if anythey have, why theprayer of the petitioner should not be answered.

Inarll-3t - W. G. MITCHELL,Clerk. ,

LIST OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT
.1...4 April Term. 1864. CommonPleas, commencing
:Monday. April 11th, 1.864: ' ' . . • '

John & Sol. Ely . vs Franklin Funk. ,
Michael Zells‘rs - vs James Rule.
Jacob Oyereash -vs' • W m.'A..l.Tazelet.
Matthias Phillips vs ,John Ashway.

•S& M Pennock .S: Co vs Wm. Reber. • .
Solomon Allison • vs I.Triah P. Smith. -
jas. S. Ross, Executrix. vs J. S. 'Rosenbury Ex'r..
Solomon Baker vs Philip Kyner's Adm'r

March 16 K. S. TAYLOR. Prothonotary.

A.SSIGNEES' NOTlCE.—Notice is
xi. hereby given that the undersigned have been
appointed assignees by Jacob, Clossert of Quincy . 1township, under a ,deed of voluntary aSsignment.
for the benefit ofcreditors. All persons indebted
to said Jacob dessert will !make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned, residing in said township, ,
mid those having claims will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement. L. C. KEPNER,. '•

GOSSERT.
Assignees.mar 30- tl

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-No-
tice is hereby giventhatLetters of.Administra-

tion on the Estate of Leonard Sellers, late of Gull-
ford township, deed, have been granted to theun-.'dersigned, residing in said township.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment; and -
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.'

A. B. WINGERT, ) A
JOHN DOWNEY, fMEI

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No=
tice is hereby given that totters ofAdministra-

tion on the Estate of Nancy Einefrock. late of the
Borough of Chambersburg, deed, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in said Borough.

All persons knowing themselves indebted- to said
Estate will please make immediate payment: and
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.' , • =

mar23 HENRY FINEFROCK,

ADMINISTRATOR'S ,NOTIGE.—No-
-Itice is hereby given that Lettrs of Adminis;
tration on the Estate of Jacob B. N'Cnne.late oftheBorough of Mereersburg, deed,have beengrant-
cd.to the undersigned. residing in said Borough.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment: and
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlerhent.

mar • WM. B. M'CI7NE. Adm'r:

EXECUTOR'S •NOTICE.-:—NOtiCe is
hereby given thatLetters Testanientary to

Estate of t'eter Wester, late of Antrim township,
deed:have-beengranted to the undersigned. resid-
ing in said township. = ' - = •

All persons:knowing themselves indebted to saidEstate will, please make immediate payment and
thosb havingclaims will present= themproperly au-
thenticated for settsement.• • • ••

mar23 BENTAMTN SNIVELT, Ex'r.

VXF,CIPTOR'g' NOTICE.:,--Notice isr 4 hereby given thatLettarsTeslamentary to the
Estate df-Henry Eforst;•late,of Southampton twp.,
deeenied,- haveheen granted teithe undersigned, re-
siding in .0-rean tolgaship. -

-

AU persons knowing themselves indebtedto said
Estate will please make immediate payment ;Arad
those having claims will please Present them pro-
perly authenticatedforsettlement.

LEVI HORST.
J.L. EBERsoLE. Executors.mar 16

EXECUTOR'S .NOTlCE.—liotipe is
hereby given that letters Testamentaryto the

Estate of John W. Jordan, late of Chambersburg,
dee'd, has been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in theBorough of ChambersbuFg.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment: -and
those having claimswill present them properly au-
thenticated forsettleme.nt,

mar 16
-

ANNIE E. JORDAN, Executrix.

TN..THE- MATTER OF THE DIS,
TRIBUTION OF THE ESTATE OF DR.

KERLIN, DEC'D-Auurrott's NortoE.—Tho audi-
tor appointed to make distribution of Abe balamee
in thehands of S. C. Filson.' Administrator of Dr.
Kerlin, deed, among the creditors, will meet- the
Mparties interested for aanal hearing, at the office of

cLellank Kluane% inChambersbnrg,on Friday,!
April 15th. at 10-o'clot A. M.WATSONWmar 30-3 t .D..ROWE, Auditor.

I.eligwu.
A SERIES OF SERMONS UPON

the following subjects, will he delivered irithd
Bethel, corner of Queen and Waterstreets, by the
Her. C. H. Forney:
Sabbath evening, Feb. 28th. The duty Imtd manner

of hearing theWord.
" • " Mareh 6th. The Church of OA

herform andFaith.
" hiaroh nth: Ordinance, Natureand Character of.
" Mara; 20th. Baptism, Action of.

•6 6" March 27th. Baptism,Subjects of.
April 3rd. Feetwashing an or-
dinanee.tf- " April 10th. Lords Supper; Nii6-
ture, oto.

.&3- The probability is, that the doctrine to he
Preached` tmder these different themes is taught in
the Word of God. and he who is acquainted with
thenature ofprobabilities, knows that ho is conse-
quently under obligation to investigate those =lir-
Jests candidly.- Let not this favorable oppertunit&
pass without availingyourself of its ,privilegaiii--
Momentousissues are involvedin thesettlement 'of•
these questions. Free Church—come and hoer
nutmoney or price. • felt xi

Etentistrg.

DR. W.,-IV'. SCHLOSSER,
Dentis.titasremoved-his cithee'fromtta:Bll3=.

sion louse toresidence of Mr.. John Neet,
West corner of the Marton& and ittnuediately
Posit° the Franklin Hotel. Office on, the peeorui
floor—entrance through the passage, tethe neat as
you ascend thestairs. - •Xl

E M ON AL • —DR. J. S. REID,,R Dentiit, hhsremoved his officefrom theooVit'*
of the Public Square. where she practised so mazy
year, to the corner of Main-and Queen Streets,
above licySerk Cressler's Dreg Store. chamber&
berg, Pay whiore ho will be -pleased toreoeive the
calhkof,kai - , ' • 3un17,C1,

10011, ' TUtdersignect wiff
'Rent the pew Frame Building erectedon Mai-

hot street. from theta of April next. TheRooms.
four on each story. arewell adapted eitherfor Store
Rooms orShops, and will be rented singlyor other-
wise. as most conTenient. Clan.% 3. B. COWL

•
.

Regal llottres.-4

p F,GISTER',S NOTICE.—AII Iersons
interested will please take notice-Oa the fol-

lowing accOuntants have settled their ,ncc outs in
the Register's Office of Franklin Cotinty, nd that
the same will be presented to the Orphan:' Court
for confirmation, On Wednesday, the 13t day ofApril, 1864, at the Court Housein Chambersbuss :

53., Account of Joseph Sniveln. Jr.. Executor, of
JohnRowe, Sr., late of Greencastle, deed. - •

54. 'Second Account ofJacob Crider, Guardian Of
William and- Margaret Miller, minor Children of
Joseph Miller, deceased: -

&I 'Pint anti final Account of A. Etter; Ad-
ministratorof Wm. B. Kyner, deceased..

56. Second Account ofC. M-. Stonerand David M.
Stoner, Executors of Henry Stoner, late of Peters
township; deed.

57. Final Account Of,MorroW fit. Skinner, Guar-
dian of Henrietta Bohler, minor Child of Henry
Bottler, late ofLeman township deed.

58. Account of AbrahantlloAler, Trustee ofMrs.
MarthaHouser, daughter of Christian Burkholder.
late of Guilford township. deo'd.
- 39. First and final Account of Mury Grove, Ad-
ministratrix of Win.Grovb, deceased.

60. Account of Jacob-N. Flintier.Administrator,
tl. b. n. c. t. a., ofHenry Flinder, late of Chambers-
bnrg, deed. . ,

•

- 61. First and final AccountofJdhn Crawford, Ad-
ministrator of Nancy Crawford; late of Guilford
township deectesed.

-62. First Aeadunt of H. R, Hornish and SamuelHornish, Executors of John burnish. late of An-
trim township, deceased.

63. Final Account of Wm.' Boyer and Frederick
Byers. acting-Executors of Frederick Buyer, late.of
Guilford twp. deceased.

64. First and final Account of-Henry Hese and
Christian Lesher, Executors of Jacob liege, late of
Guilford towp., deceased.

65. First and , final account of A. H. Etter, Gnar-dian ofEmma Kyner, minor Child of Jacob Kyner,
deceased. •

66. First Account of David- Keller and -Henry
Brubaker, Executors of Henry Brubaker, late of

Petersto+deceased.67. First-Accountof J.G. McClure and H. Mc-
Clure. Administrators-ofAndrew McClure, late 'of
,Fannett township. deceased.

6S. Account of Jacob' Pensinger, Administratorof
Simon W. Duprey, late of Greencastle. dec'd..

69. Account of Joseph A. Kreps. acting Execu-
tor ofWm, McCune, late of IVlcreersburg. deed.

70. First Account of Maeditlena Penfer. Execu-
trix, P. -Henry Pei Grand T. B. Kennedy. Execu-
tors, of-Philip Peltier, late of Chambersburg,;decd.71. First and final Account of Salon Maniere,
Administrator ofdsabellaPoe: late of Letterkenny
township, deceased.

• 72. First and final Account ofAbraham Benedict,Administrator ofJohn Mann; late of Antrim twp.,
deceased. •-

73. First and final Account of Samuel Benedict,
Administrator ofElizabeth Brubaker, late ofMont-
gomerytownship deceased.

14. First and-final account of R. P. McPharland,
AdministratorofJohn MePharland. deceased.

75. First and final account of R. P. NePharland,
Administrator ofRobert C. NePharlanddlec'd.

mar 16 HENRY STRICKLER, Register.

MOTICE.—The-follo*ing named per-
.lll sons have filed PETITIONS FOR LICENSE
in the Clerk's-Offiee, to be presented to the Courtat
the next term, commencing on Monday, the 11th
day 4,./ April next. to wit: •

Daniel Trostle. Tavern, Chambersburg,N.W.
Margaret Montgomery, do do • do
William C McNulty, do ' 1• do - do
John Fisher, do ' do do
A J Brand, , do ' do do
Jacob S Brown, ' do ~ do 'do

Aracob Sellers, do ''l do ' ' do
Tohn Gordon, do " Hamilton township.
Mrs Susan Elliott, do i- do do
John Hassler, , do ;St Thomas.JRi Tankersley do '.r do
Charles Gillen. " do. ';.g.t Thomas township.
John Mullen,• do do do
John Treher, .do ' . London.
JaraessMulle,n do : do
Thomas McAfee, do ; Meieersburg.

'J H Murphy. . do • = do .
Jacob Elliott, do s Welsh Run. . ,
Foreman ~t. Gilds, do Greencastle. -
13rantk Detrieh, .do '

, do '
John Adams, : . do ' , do
L B Kurtz, ' 'do t Waynesboro..
Francis Bowden, do do
.7. CEckman,. . do -., do ..... _
D 11

il,
Funk, - do Washington townep.

David Miller, do . Monterey Springs.
II M Jonas. do Wiley.
Henry Middour. do do
Andrew Shank, do Funkstown.
John Kuhn, do . do
.Tolm Spidle, '• do Green township.
Margaret Holland, do • 'do -

John S Brown, do • Fayetteville. .
William 'Rupert, do do -
•B F Snyder, do New Franklin.
Elizabeth Filson, do Marion.
Martin.Shoemaker," do ' Greeuvillage.
-John Kynet, -do Orrstown..
Abraham Keefer, do . Lotterkenny towriep.
David Guyer, - - - dodo - do
Jacob Nusbaum. - do ' do- -do
John 11, Watt. • do - Strasburg. -

-.Terominh Zdllinger, do,_ . do ,

Ged.M'Gowen, do • Metal township;
JesseM Jones, - do • ' Fannettsburg.
Benjamin Ctuuse, do ' Pry Run.
'John Goshorn. do Doyleaburf.
1BF Culbertson,' - ' do ' Amberson s Valley.
Milliw .1 Croft, Wholesale Liquor Store, Chamb'g.
S F Greenawalt, - db - do - ' •do do1 mar2:343t W. G. MITCHELL, Clerk.

ALIST .OF GRAND and TRAVERSE
JURORSfor a Court' of Oyer and Tenniner.

Court ofQuarter Smsions ofthe Pence. and a Court
ofCommon Pleas, to bold at Chambersburg. com-
mencing on Mcredny. thellthday oURORS,f April,lB64:

GRANDJ
William Boyd. Montgomery; Jas Anghinbaugh,

Chambersburg John Bert, do: Charles Campbell,
Metal: John E Crawford, •Gnilfonzi: John Ditzler,
Green ;'lsaac Eiker,Quincy ; Samuel Frantz, Wash- -
ington ; Thomas Testan, Fannott; David Grossman.
Chistubersburg: John Gilbreath, Guilford; Daniel
Hollinger, Washington; Jos Hade, Antrim: HenM-
Holby. Hamilton; L C -Kepner, Quinsy: John Har-
per, Letterkenn,v Samlh.aufm an, Guilford ; Mich-
ael Latidinw, Antrim; Leonard Lidy. MoreersbnrM
'John Miller, Cheiriborsburg; Dutton Madden, Fan-
nett: John Oler, Washineton Geo Bodes, ,Mont-'
gomery; .Toseph Iv gsbhultari•

TRAVERSE JURORS—Isr WEEK.
John Benedict. Guilford: Samnol Brackinridge,'

Southampton: John G Bighorn, Green: Wm II
Browp, Greencastle; Peter Brindle, Groon ; N
Brewer, Mereersbdrg; Daniel Byors,_LetterkonnY
John C Brake; St Thomas ;•151 J Brendle, do : Jaeb
Bonebrake. Washington; Robert Carson, Peter;
:Wm I Cook, Chambersburg: J B Cook, Green ;

Christian Canfman, Antrim; A L Coyle,Mernersh'm
Geo Carbangb, Washington; Semi Deihl. Guilford:
J L Dechert, Chambersburg: John Duey, Quincy:
Abraham Dull, Guilford; Jacob Deardorff, do:Don't
Fin:drools, St Thomas: George Felts, Washington;
Geo Gelwicks, Southampton : Snail Garver, Green;
Jacob S Good. Washington; Wm Gillen. Sr, Lotter.
kenny • Henry Gilbert, Washington; Simon Har-
baugh,`llamilton; Christian Harchelrode. Guilford:
Philip Karper, Letterkenny : Wm S Keefer, do;
Henry Reefer, Hamilton: -Adam Liningor. Peters;
Daniel Leedy, Lurgan t• ChristianLecher. Washing-
ton ; R W McAllen, Metal ; -Fred'lt Mish.Hamil-
ton ; DB Martin,Montgomery ;Robert A McCleary.
Antrim ; Anthony Martin. Southampton ; J C Mc-
Culloh, Warren: Thos J M'llhenny, Fannett: Hen-
ry Pensinger, Antrim ; John Rife, Lett irkenny ;

James Seerist, Quincy; William Thompson, Green;
Simnel Young,'Washington. '

ADTs"ISTRATOR'S •NOTICE.—No
ticeis hereby given thatLetters of Administra-

tion de honis non cun lestdmento annexe on the Es-
tate of Francis Robison, late of Montgomery town_
ship deed,have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in Antrim township. •
-All persons knowing themselves indebted to said

Estate will please make immediate payment; and
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticatedfor Settlement.

mar" LEWIS P. SKEGGS..4.dm'r.
A DMINISTRATOR'S

ties is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
trationfon the Estate of James H. Alexander, late

Eannetttownship, deceased have been granted
to.the undersigned, residing in Emmett township. .
All persons knowing themselVes, indebted to said

Estate will please make immediate payment; and
those having claims will present them properly au.,
thentieatedfor settlement. S. 0. IdeCURDY,
marl 6 • Administrator,

ADMINISTRATOR'S 'NOTICE—No=
tiee is herebygircn thattettersof AdministraL

tion on the Estate -of Anna W. Wingert, late• of
Washington township, deceased,hare been granted
to the undersigned: residing in Washington twp.
- -All poisons 'mowing Theraselve&indebted to -said
Haute will please 'ftake immediate payment; and-
these • hating- elaims hill 'present them properly.
authentidated for settlement

march 24 , AAROR C.WINGERT, Adm'r.
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Rife in the State—The Philadelphia
Gridtron- 1:11Iopkins, Iletike on theBtoldler4=-The,luterest Question—TheMilitary Claims..Correspondence ofthe Franklinf-ftepo4torr.
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,Hartotanunp, April 4.
Legislation now' goes with ligh-rring speed.

Never in the history of • Our State,has thepu-
sagettf 'bills been pushed through with such
rapidity as now. It -is not generally of public
interest; but such as.it is, there is aisuperabund-
ance of it. Speculation is rife thltiighout the
country, and its grasping hand IS felt in our
isgislative halls demanding allkinds of specula-
tive and thney corporate powers. pia eharters
which once haunted some over-sanguine brain
sufficiently to bring them into being years ago,
are exhumed and galvanized intoIlife for spec-
httion upon the Philadelphia stnek boards; and

the bulk ofbills with which members' desks are
incumbered relate to some real or fancy specu-
lation. The-coal regions abound with Openings
of this kind ; and railroad charterS, and wining
and manufacturing charters swarm about us:,

One of the grandest speculative schemes on

inindisu great gridiron Railroad bill just pass-
ed for Philadelphia. It covers nearly if not
quite every unoccupied street it theeity, and
probably a few alleys besides.' It is denounced
by the Bulletin and the Press, but thirteen of
the seventeen members from the city, and the,
whole four Senator's, support it, and it goes
through without so much us a jarin theMotion.
In the House it had 71 votes toi22, audio the
Senate 23 to 3. The two Philadelphia papers
above named demand that the Governor shall
veto it, and for what reason 1 -

They elect
members-to the legislature who are presumed
toknow what- Philadelphia wants;_:-four-flfths
of them voteGfor 'this bill, and then the Gov-
ernor is politely requested to assume that he
understands Philadelphia local interests better
thantheir legislators! Probably, the Gridiron
is a swindle, as the Bulletin says: it may be
shimelesslycorrupt; bat for p'eople who like
just suchlegislators Its Philadelphia'elects, it is
just the sort of legislation they like, and the
blame, it any; is 'at the doers of Philadelphians.
It- is rumored that the Governer will veto the
bill; but the Indian with his keen-edged knife in
bisbelt didn't laugh more at leather mil-bags
with Padelocktcla 'them, than..:will the legitilit-
lare at a veto of-is bill that has once passed by
ati aggregate vote of 94 to 25. The billwill
become a. law; theroad will be.built by -bonds;
the stockwill stay-divided; th,,,Lucky ones will
pocket theirprofits, and a new wonder will
take itspluce lathe city of Brotherly Love in
ilinectltifArtfie 'ilifek

Sopkins is himself,. again. , He has voted
against the soldiers in every conceivable form,
rhieldng • himself behind the shallow plea of
want of orgardzation; and now' herepents. He
wants to "hedge" on the soldiervote, and he
'goes in with the offering of gold to volunteers.
Lust week' he cropped out as follows in the
shape of a resolution submitted to the Senate ;
. Resolved, That the Committee on Federal
Relations be instructed to bring in a joint
vegetation instructing our Senators, and re-
questing our Representatives; to vote for a -laW,
requiting the payment of non-commissioned
kffteers and privates inthe Service of the' Go-
vet-talent, in coin or its equivalent.
rife not only offered the resolution; hilt he

spokefor it; he spoke feelingly- for it; he spoke
intensely for it, and Clymer and Wallace did,
likewise, whereuponLumberton, like the squaw
with pies on her head for sale, fallowing a pla-
card offering those paletable commodities,eried
out—" me too!" Ofcourse they all knew that
such a bill if pasiedby Congress Would run gold
up,to .200 per cent, and stagger governmer4
credit; but' that is what they want, and they
wotiltj rather that the government couldn't paY
the soldiers at all; than that they should be
without grounds of complaint against the ad

• ministration for swelling our debt-and inflating
the currency. Fleming, Johnson, Lowry;',St.
Clair and Wilson spoke sensibly and pointedly
against it, and exposed the hollow hypocrisy of
the Democratic leaders, when the following ra-
tional substitute, offered bi Mr. Nichols, was
adopted by.a party vote: • '

, 'Readied, That the' Federal Relation Com-
mittee be instructed to inqUire into' the ex.
PedieJleY 44 urging Congress to vote to increase
the pay of - the gallant men of the army and
navy, who are imperiling their lives in defence
of the liberties of the republic ; and to pay the
'foreign ministers of ,the Government inthesamer currency 'as the army and navy.

Hopkins proposed to add that the increase
shonld,makethe soldiers pay not less than $25
per month, and the resolution was then unani-
mously 'adopted.

The question of paying the interest on the
State' debt in currency was, before the Senate
last week, and elicited a lively discussion. Sen-
ator Connell made a Most able defence of the
proposition. It will pussboth branches.

The billrelative to military elaime has been
reported by the committee on Federal Rela-:
tons,-after so emasculating it as merely to pro.'
vide -for the adjudication 'of the claims. It
mnkei most careful provision for_ the payment
ofthe dommissionersproposing to pay them
tgi per day for six months, whether so long
necessarily employed or not. It has been well

- sUggestedthat the title the bill should be
changed to "An Aet for the- Payment of Com-
missioners." Mr..Sharpeproposes to procure
its consideration atan early day. HoRACE.

Grant arrived at Washington. on
Thursday and proceeded at once toBaltimiire,
enroute for -Fortress Monroe, where he is to
have a private. conference with Gen. Butler,
the remitot.whsch is expected to have an
important bearing on the manageMent of the
approaching campaign: Major Gen. W. F.
Smitirhas been 'assigned to duty in Gen. But
ler's department.

WASHINGTON
Gen. litende,roul the Battle of Gettys-

bnr..,...rie 14 Vindicated— The Fier.Ada "Catuipaign—The Army of the Po-
Minim—Colonels Tonto:landing Bri-
gades. •
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Gen. Meade-WaSlSefore,the coniiiiittee.on the
conduct of the leer on Friday last, J.and effectu-
ally cleared up the allegation that he had oit
tiered a retreat at Gettysburg. Gen: Meade
arrived on the field atGettysburg on Thursday
morning, affer„licynolds had been killed and
the two corps engaged on Wednesday had been
routed. Like a prudent conimander; he order-
ed his chief of staff, Gen. Butterfield, VI-recon-
noitre thecountry and roads to the rear, with
the view of selecting- a Safe positron~in easi

cemetery hill—the, advantages of which as a'
defensive position Were then notknown--should
prove untenable, he could retreat in order and
take a new line of defence., But he distinctly
stated that he never ,issued an order for a re-
treat—never edtberized such an order tobe
issued, and icier heard of such an order until it
was spoken of recently in the newspapers. In
this statement he is fully sustained a number
of general officers.

Theeffort made by several subordinate com-
mander:4 to strip Gem Meade of his laurels won
in the sanguinary struggle at Gettysbnrg, has
resulted in utter fidlare, except in the dishonor
it has brought upon those who originateii•;he
assault. To-day Gem Meade is fullyvindicated,
...andreturns to his-Old command with the entire
confidence of the government and his brave
troops; :aid soon he lead it in the most im-
portant movement yet planned against treason.
Conspicuous among those who coveted General
3.feade's laurels, was Gen:- Sickles, who, is the
investigation clearly establishes, well nigh lost
the day, at Gettysburgby his•-rolly. He is now
without a command. ' •

Congress has been engaged in a modification
Of the National Blinking law for several days,
but has not acted definitely on it 'as yet. _

The Florida campaign has been investigated
fully. Gen. Turner, Chief of. staff of General
Gilmore,:give all the information us to its con-
ception and,execution. It originated with Gen.
Gilmore ; .was appmved at, Washington, and
was eiTted out by General Gilmore' in his own
way. .y ,

.;

There are now thirty-three Colonels com-
manding trigades intbe Army of thePotoznac,'
twelve of whom belong to Pennsylvania regi-
ments. There is but One Major General in thatarmy in addition to Gen. Meade and the corps
commanders. Maj.' Gen. Birney is in Sedg-
,wick's corps. Brig. General Crawford is the
ranking officer in Warren's: corps after War-
ren,. and would obinnand ,ho corps'', should
Warren be killed or diSabled. TIMOTHY.

SUMMARY OF WAR NEWS.

—A trading boat :rins- captured on the 28th,
byguerillas, seventy miles-below Meniphis.

—General Buell 'oll' likely succeed Getierul
Schofield in eonimand,of the, army of the Ohio.

—Deserters report -that Gen. Johnston is
reinforeingrthe rebel army under. General Lee.

—Gen. lirayman has iasued orders toprevent
the 'Shipment of goods to theinterior ofwestern
Keniucky.

—No more passes to visit the Army of the
Potomac are to be issued... All civilians and
camp followers within the lines are biting sent
to Washington. •

_r•—A Memphis dispatch reports that the rebel
Gen.McCullough is on his .Way north with 230
men to reinforce Forrest. Gen. Grierson is
said to be harassingForrest.

—Major General E. D. C. Ord, fermerli
commanding the Thirteenth army corps in- the
Department of the Gulf, has been assigned to
duty in West Virginia, General Sigel's
department.

—The President .has ordered Gens. Milroy
and Stahl to report to Gen. Ge7l. Stahl
Will he Chief of Staff to Gen. Sigel. and Gen.
Milroy will command a division. ''Averillwill
be Chief of Cavalry.

—Gen Sherman arrived uf kuntrwille, Ala-
bama, on March '26. He was accompanied by
Major Gen. McPherson,Brigadiav Barry, Allen
and W. S. Smith. Gen. 11FePheizonwill estab-
lish headquarters of Department Army of the
Tennessee ut Huntsville.

—A letter from Shubuta, Mississippi, inthe
Mobile Register says that Colonel Maury has
hung a number of loyalists there; also, that
"the Col. has isiturdantunnestyproclamation,
giving three days to report. and after that—the
halter indiscriminately.",

—The Army which under General Steele is
moving South from _Fort Smith, Arkansas, is
thirty-five thousand strong, and sufficient to
overpower any Rebel force it likely toneet.
The Rebel forces were concentrating at bum-
den„in the southwest corner of the State. 4

—The New Orleans Delta of the 23d says
that official informattonwas received this morn-
ing that a reconnoissance was • made under
General Mower to Natchitocluis, seventy-five
miles above Alexandria, on the 21st. The
enemy were met in some force, and a fight
ensued, in which we turned the rebel's flank,
and- captured four pieces ofartilery, with their'
caisions and 200 prisoners.

-Our intelligence from Florida is to the
24th. Refugees from the rebel lines continue
to'report that the rebel army in Florida is
melting away by desertion, and that the people
generally are disguited with the rebel rule.
TWovaluable prizes taken by our gunboats on
St. johns river had arrived at Jaelaonville.
Thy both contained Valuable cargoes. Gen.
Seymour is relieved from his command and
Gen. Hatchiakes his plebe.
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